Dry Bean Field Day

A joint-effort of 21st Century Bean and K-State Research and Extension

September 7

3:00 pm MT  Pinto Management Update
4:30       Driving Tour of Dry Bean Fields
6:00       Tour at 21st Century Bean in Sharon Springs; Supper following at Towns End Tavern

Plot location: From Weskan, go west on Hwy 40 to Road 3. Go 3.25 mi south to Ironhorse Road. Go 0.4 mi west, plot on south side
Plot Cooperator: E & H Farms

Pinto Management Update:
Research on upright pinto varieties (Lucas Haag & Jeanne Falk Jones)
Insect monitoring and management (Anthony Zukoff, K-State Entomologist)
Research on row spacing x seeding rates x variety study (Lucas & Jeanne)

September 8

8:30 am CT
K-State Northwest Research and Extension Center in Colby
Walk through of pinto and cowpea research plots. See irrigated and dryland research plots: cowpea and pinto variety performance tests, & inoculation and seeding rate cowpea plots

Let us know you’re planning to attend:
Online: www.sunflower.ksu.edu/agronomy
Call 21st Century Bean: 785-852-4203